### Target Area:
College Age Students

### Overview:
Many students in the Australian Post Compulsory Education sector (post-secondary equivalent) are employed as trainees in industry. Their training is contextualised to the needs of their employer, meaning that while all core outcomes are met, selections within the range statement of the training package are made to maximize benefit to the employer and employee at the specific work location. This lesson will broaden the understanding of such trainees to the wider context of their qualification by sharing their work experience with other trainees from different employment sites.

### Objective:
Students will be able to create a Bright Kite account, Log-in, and record activity. Students will be able to identify differences in the application of their training at multiple work locations.

### Material:
Training Room, instructor computer, projector, Internet access and mobile phone. Each student will also require Internet access, an email account, computer and mobile phone.

### Procedure:
1. Instructor led demonstration of Bright Kite, its features and use.
2. Each student to create a Bright Kite account and log-in.
3. Students to practice posting location, notes and images from both computer and phone.
4. Group discussion, in teams of three or four. Identify the type of information about your work activities that will be useful in comparing how the training course applies at your workplace relative to others.
5. Debrief. Each group to report their findings to the class. Negotiate a set of guidelines as to the type of information that should be recorded on Bright Kite for this activity.
6. Demonstrate how to set alerts in Bright Kite. Each student to set alerts to notify them of new posts from everyone else in the class.
7. After class. For the next three weeks keep a log on Bright Kite, as per the guidelines above, of workplace activities relevant to the course.
8. Report (500 words). Due in four weeks. Discuss your findings as to how work places vary in the application and use of your course content.